
Lost.
A wild rose, by the wayside hong

Dew-glittering, on the morning air
A pare, scarce conscious, perfume dung ;

I tooled, sad found the gow'ret fair-
go fair, I sought, with sudden rest

To weir its bbauty on my breast.
The trembling petal* at my touch

A sweeter, subtler fragrance shed ;

Tie strange 1 loved that flower so much,
And?it was dead.

In that high mood when thought hath wings.
And finds alone its speech in aong,

Istruck an old harp'* slumbering atrtiiga,
Aiul drew an idle hand along ;

Nor deemed the careleea chorda had caught.
The life-note that my spirit sought.

Till sndjen on my star Jed ear

IUdnwro-created accents woke.
Alack 1 1 bought the rapture dear

The string had broke.

1 heard a wild hird on the shore.
Singing a wild aong to the sea ;

And bold the bnrden that it bore,

And sweater than all else to me?

So swvel, 1 caged the bird to hear
His magic nunstrvlsy more near.

Untamed, the captive's swelling throat
In one sad song his whole soul cast;

Too well 1 knew his loveliest note
Had been his last.

And yet while nKtmwy hath power
To ooont the boars too vaiuly spent.

The fragrance o! that faded flower.
That harp's last dying music, blent

VTilh the wild bird's weird death-song, will
Haunt every srakuvg moment still.
. Teaching my heart tlie bitter cost

Of all the eye of hope hath seen,
Of all that life hath wou and lost?

That might have been.

On With The Old Love.

A THANXSOIVISO STOKT.

Miss Jane Rath was louelv ; the sen*
ration WAS au odd one. And she was At A

loss what to do with it. She had lived
for fifteen years a solitary life, had
prided herself for a decade and a half on
being independent of and indifferent to
the rest of the great human family, and
now she grew suddenly weanr of her
Belf-iniposed solitude. It might be be-
cause it was Thanksgiving week, and
everybody about her was so busy and
bustling and happy, or it might be from
many other reasons; but whatever the
cause, the fact remains that, on a certain
sunny moraiug in November, Miss Pinch
nwoke to the knowledge that her condi-
tion was not to be envied.

In vaiu she tried to argue herself back
into her old self-satisfaction. It was
just as true now as it was yesterday that
her brother James had married Sarah
Jones?a girl she thought she had good
reasou to hate : but, someway, there was
no pleasure to be gained from comparing
their jpoverty with her riches.

A monster turkey was just being
brought into her next door neighbor's ;

it reminded her that the following day
was Thanksgiving, and also reminded
her that she hail yet to provide herself
with the culinary wherewithal without
which no Thanksgiving dinner might be
properly celebrated.

It always made Miss Pinch's face burn
to think of Captain Abel Jones?first
cousin to her obnoxious sister-in-law.
Long ago, when she was in her teens,
they hail been lovers, and everybody
knew that, as soon as he got his" ship,
ADel Jones sad Jenny Pinch were to be
man and wife; but cine evening she ran
over to Sarah's (they had once been
bosom friends), and hearing voices in the
parlor, had stopped a moment todiaoover
who was there. In that moment she had
seen Miss Sarah crying, as if her heart
would break, with her head on Mr.
Abel's shoulder.

Quite ignoring the fact that these two
had been brought up together, and that
Abel had time and again told her that
Sarah was jnst the same to him as a dear
sister. Miss Finch grew righteously in-
dignant; yet she was just?very jnst, in-
deed she would not judge them on this
evidence, although to most anv one it
would have been proof enough of a very
disagreeable fact; but she would wait,
ami see how their conversation accorded
with their position. So she waited.

"Don't crv," said Mr. Abel Jones,
pleadingly, "Iam sure I can fix it all
right She isn't nearly so fond of me as
you think; and you know, Sarah, how
"dear yon are to her. HI break it to her
gently, and Tm sure she'll give me up
of her own accord."

Now, Miss Finch hadn't a jealous na-
ture, not at all! but the most unsuspi-
cious idiot in the universe could not have

, misunderstood that speech. Itwas very
evident he wanted to be free from her.
So she stole gently out, without letting
them know of her presence, walked
home at railroad speed, and, with a very
proper self-respect, immediately tied
up his picture, his few presents and his
fewer letters, and sent them back to him
with the pretty falsehood that she found
she didn't like him well enongh to marry
him, and should bs obliged if he would
release her from the engagement.

She didn't propose to be jilted by him
?and she wasn't

Then she went off on s visit, staid two
months, and came home to find her
brother engaged to her false friend, and
her false lover nowhere.

In vain she endeavored to prevent
this marriage. Her brother would not
be convinced, without absolute proof,
that Sarah Jones was not a perfect
woman. She begged, pleaded and nrge<L
But pride prevented her giving him the
one fact of which she had become pos-
sessed, and so the two were married, and
she took her fortune (left her by her
father's only sister) and herself to an-
other town, gradually withdrew herself
more and more from the world, until, at
twenty-six, she was s confirmed misan-
thrope, seeing no one.

This sort of existence she had kept up
until the time onr story opens.

Why Sarah Jones married James
Finch, and why Abel Jones was still s
bachelor sea-captain, were mysteries
she did not trouble herself to explain.
Sure of their treachery, what mattered
it to her how they spent their livee ?

To-dav Miss Finch, in thinking over
her past, acknowledged to herself for
for the first time that she might have
been hasty ; not so far as the stalwart
sailor was concerned, bat about her
brother.

" I don't suppose I ought to have ex-
pected him to give up his sweetheart
without any reason," she thought " I
wouldn't have done it myself. Ibelieve
J'll send them a good Thanksgiving din-
der. From all I can hear, they ain't
able to do much in that line for them-
selves ; and with a sudden twinge of
conscience, the mote acute from being
unusual, Miss Pinch hurried on her bon-
net sad shawl, and started offto market.

Oh, the marvelous purchases she
made f Pumpkins, and cranberries, and
turkeys, and chickens, and barrels of
potatoes, onions, apples, flour and
evf rvthing else in tha eating line that
conld be desired.

"I'll give 'em a Thanksgiving that
\u25a0will last the winter," ahe aaid, grimly;
and then, all of a sudden, ah \u25a0 felt "a
great desire to partake of the good
thing* she had generously provided

I've a good mind to go down and
oat dinner with 'em. I don't know as
I'llbe welcome, but they can't do more
than shut the door in my face. I believe
T'll try it, any way. .fames and I are
+he only ones left, and Idon't think it ia
right we should live any longer in this
way. According to all accounts, Sarah's
been a good wife to him."

.And so that night Miss Finoh started
off for a visit to her brother' 6.

James Finch looked forward to
Thanksgiving Day with no great
pleasure.

Captain Abel Jones had just returned
from a voyage to the Indies, and, as was
his custom, repaired immediately to the
home of his oousin Sarah, there to re-
main until such time as his ship should
Ire ready to start again.

"And yn hear nothing at all from
Jenny ?"

T# him Jane Finch, spinster, aged
forty-one, was not the grim, formidable
woman she seemed to everybody else.

He had not seen her Bince her girl-
hood, and bis memories of her were all
of that happy time.

" Jio. p.uid James Finch, sadly.
" We hear of her, but nothing from hair.

She still livee alone, and atill rofuaea to
hold communication with any of ua. "

Captain Jones looked around the p orly
furnished little mom, and sighed.

" She has changed greatly," lie said ;
"ifshe can enjoy her wealth, while you
are struggling on iu this style, 1 cannot
understand it. But there's do use in
talking it over. Years ago we decided
that it was incomprehensible. Gome,
to-morrow is Thanksgiving, and we must
bestir ourselves to give it a lieaVty re-
ception. '

The husband and wife well knew what

that meant.
Captain Jouca proposed to provide the

Thanksgiving dinner. James Finch,
with all his poverty wns a proud man.

" Ican't take it," said ho, resolutely.
"If 1 was iu need, Jones. I'd come to
von ; but Ican get along very well with-
out that; and so, until I'm unable to
provide myself with oue, I wou't have
an v."

What tlie captain would have said,
must forever remain a mystery, as, just
at that moment, the disputed dinner, in
the shapeof Miss Jane's dotation, drove
up to tlie door.

It was in vain that Mr. Finch protest-
ed that the load was not for him. His
name and address on the card wore cor-
rect, and the expressman refused to ln>

convinced.
Then the captain was impaled as the

aender : but his astouiahmeut was so

evidently genuine, that the veriest
skeptic in the universe could uot but
have believed him innocent.

Hut that mystery ! Mrs. Sarah was a

tilitarian. She did uot waste her ener-
gies in trying to imagine where the
things oame from ?uot she ! She rolled
up her sleeves, put ou a big apron, and
weut townrk. ?

Oh, the marvelous time she made that
day! But, after all, it was little wonder,
for she impressed everybody?from the
big, good-natured captain to little six-
rear-old-Jimmy?into service.

Miss Jane made her appearance,
bright ami early, ou Thauksgiviug uiorn-

iug. Mrs. Sarah was alone in the
kitchen when alie entered.

"How do you do, Sarah?" said she,
not very cordially, it must be confessed,
for, although prepared to extend the
right hand of fellowship to James and
tlie little ones, she cr.nld not, even now,
look upon her aister-iu-law except as a

traitor, whom ahe would be obliged to
make the best of.

" Oh, Jane !" and Mrs, Sarah, with
one rush, left her cranberries to take
care of themselves, and gave her hus-
band's sister a heartier welcome than

ahe deserved by a good sight.
Miss Jane didn't return her kiss, but

ahe snffered it; and though she did mut-
ter " Judas!" under her breath, I think
she was a good deal more comfortable
than ahe would have been if her hostess
had been as cold and stiff as herself.

"Draw right up to the stove, and take
off your things," and the little woman
bustled about, in a whirl of delight,
j'*Oh, wou't James be glad ! Dear,

dear ! He onght to be here this min-
ute. And to thiuk it's Thanksgiving
Day, and we've got so much to be thank-
ful for !" And then her thoughts went
back to their unknown friend of the day
before, and, like s flash the truth came
to her. " Oh, Jane !" she went on, with
m grasp, " Isee now, itVas you sent us

i the things. Oh. dear! how can we ever
thank yon ?" Then she rushed back to
the cranberries, which showed sigu* of
stewing over, and, for the first time siuce

her entrance. Miss Jane had a chance to

pnt in a word.
She hail just opened her month to say

something in explanation of her sudden
appearance, when the door opened, and
in walked Captain Abel.

"Got anything for me to do, Sally ?"

he asked, with a laugh; and then the
great-whiskered man stopped short, per-
ceiving the stranger, who sat just in
front of the fire.

Miss Jane had been a beauty in her
youth, and even now was not at all ugly.
Her eyes were bright, her teeth were as
white as ever, and her dimples were not
things of the past, by any manner of
means. But for a few wrinkles, and a
hard look, which was the natural result
of her hard life, she would ha* e been a
very handsome woman. She had not
changed so much as had the captain;
but both were recognizable, and each,
after one glance, knew the other. Mr*.
Sarah looked up from her cranberries
eagerlv.

"Oh. Abel, here's Jane?Jane
Finch 1"

Captain Abel came forward, and ex-
tended his hand; bnt it was an awkward
meeting. They hail not seen each other
ainee the breaking off of their engage-
ment?over a score of years Ivefore?and
both of them were uncomfortably eon-
scions of the fact. But Captaiu Abel
draw a chair up to the stove, and tried
to talk as if he hail forgotten all about
it; they discussed the weather, the crops,
and everything else they cared nothing
about, until Mrs. Sarah, who was all in
a whirl with the surprise of Mis* Jane's
visit, and who could not keep still?try
as she would?broke into the conversa-
tion with :

" Oh, Abel, do yon rememl>er the last
day we saw Jane, dear? What a mess I
was in ! I was engaged to Jim. and no-
body knew it; and mother was Itound
yon and I ahonld make a match of it. I
never shall forget the afternoon we de-
cided to tell her all abont it Good-
ness, how I cried?on your shoulder,
too, Abe?and how yon tried to convince
me that poor ma didn't care mnch about
yon, and had jnst as lieve I'd take some-
body else, ifyon only explained it to her
properly?and you were right, too 1"

And the little woman, quite overcome
by these reminiscences, opened the
oven-door, and commenced sn energetic
basting of the turkey contained therein.

Poor Miss Jane was too much aston-
ished bv this revelation to be prudent

" And wasn't yon in love with
Sarah ?" she asked, breathlessly, of the
captnin.

"In love with Sarah!" he repeated.
'? Why, I was engaged to yon."

" I know it 1" she said. " Bnt I
thought yon?"

" Thought what ?" and the captain
drew his chair eagerly toward her.
" Wa* that the reason you acted sa

toward me ?"

If silence gives consent, Miss Jane
confessed that it was, and he went on ;

" Well, now that you know it wasn't
so, what are you going to do -sliont it?"
And Captain Abel hitched his chair closer
still.

Miss Jane didn't pretend not to under-
stand.

" We're too old!" she murmnred.
Bat, a week after, she was Mrs. Abel

Jones : so it is to be supposed that Cap-
tain Abel vetoed the motion.

How Texan Forger* Worked.

The Kansas City Times, in an account
of the Texas land swindle, saya : One
ofthe Urgent hanking bouses in Austin,
Texas, two Chicago houses, bankers, and
two real estate dealers, and two attor-
ney* in St. Louis, a bank and two real
estate dealers in Indianapolis, and other*
in Cincinnati, Cleveland and Pittsburg,
are to be, or have been arrested for be-
ing connected with the fraud. It also
says there has been a well-organized
system of forgery in full practice in the
Western country for the past eight or
nine years. Tfie same organization
which ia now forcing the Texas scrip on
the market has been perpetrating some of
the most terrible forgeries ever perpe-
trated. Tho mode of working by the
gang is this: They have agents in each
district with attorneys in the cities. An
old man or woman of wealth falls snk,
and the doctor* give her or h m np as

likely to die. In some places the gtng

have a doctor as one of their agents, and
he assumes the death of the victim at
the proper time. A. person having been
assumed to die, and the gang, having
examined the record of the property
belonging to the doomed person, the
heirs are sought for and duly examined
by the gang. Then deeds are prepared
in due form, and a woman or man
(each members of the gang) appear be-
fore a justice or notary, and the dying
man's property is duly deeded away be
fore his death,'his name forged, and that
of his wife, and the same placed on

reoord.

Tit for tat To the white whale sent
over to the London aqnarium was fed
a lot of eels. He ate them, and when
the post-mortem took place they were
found eating him.

A Brief Hhlory of Fair*.

Fair* aro of very early origin. Wo

aoo thorn in their inaipient stages a* far
back ae the time of Constant mo, when
wo read that Hebrews, Gentiles and
Christians assembled in treat numbers
to perform their several rites about a

tree reported to be the oak under which
Abraham received the angels. At the
same time, adds Tosaiiuua, there also
oame together many traders, Indh for
the sale and purchase of wares. St
Basil, toward the close of the sixth cen-
tury, complained that his church was
profaned by the public fairs held at the
martvr's shrine, and under the Fatimite
eal.plis, in the eleventh century, there
was an annual fair held even on Mount
Calvary.

'lhe most ancient fair known in France
appears to have been that of Troves, iu
which mention is uisdc m a letter of
Sidoniu* Apollouartus, toward the eud
of the fifth century. More than two
centuries after llagobert 1 founded tlie
fair of St. Denis. This fair was not only
tlie oldest, but it was one of the most
iwlrbratal fairs of France. It lxgan on
October 10 and lasted ten days. It was

opened by a procession of mouks from
the Abbey of St. l>euis, ami iu later
times it was usual for the parliameut of
I'aris to allow itself a holiday during lite
time of tlie fail iu order that its members
might attend. The great fair* of France
began with tlie celcbrwt d "Ptirt* dr
Chatapayiu tt dr Brie

"m the twelfth
century. To these fairs docked mer-
chants from ail tue provinces of France
and also from foreign lands. Ihe duration
of each of these faint was six weeks, and
there were an in the course of a year, so

that they occupied aim? uiouths out of

twelve. The great fairs in Germany
were those at Frankfort ami Magdeburg.

In Kugland the great fair was that of St.
Bartholomew, whose memoirs are act

forth in a very interesting maimer by
Heury Morley. This fair lasted from
1138, wheu it was fouuded by Haver, a

prior tf the abbey of St. Bartholomew
and former jester of King Heury I, by a

charter from the royal hand, to the year
1855. when it was proclaimed for the
last time.

In old times fair-goers were a priv
ilegcd class of persona and were granted
certain immunities. The lords of tlie
land through which merchants pa-o-cd
were obliged to requite whatever loss
traders suffered by spoliation in passing

through their territory. The importance
of these faint was recoguiSi-d thus early
in their history. They had an im|>rtaut
effect not only upou the wealth of
the country, but upou tlie
social relations of the |>eopte, and U|hhi

the language itself.
At what time amusemeuts were first

introduced to add to tlie attraction of
fairs is not definitely known, but it was
quite early iu their history . They began,
probablv. with miracle plays, given in
connection with the religious festivals,
and as the religious element faded slowly
away, we may suppose that these amuse-
ments became of a

until at last they formed the principal
features of tlie present fair.

In this country the yearly agricultural
show is perhaps tlie nearest approach to
the time-honored institution. What we
commonly call a " fair" is, however, but
the ghost of that old. rollicking figure of
the past.? Wuontijrkrt Patriot.

Curious Phenomenon > n the Oil Region*.

A correspondent of the Jiattimorr
American rays that at Titusville, Pa..
Senator Anderson's beautiful ground*,
on the suburbs of the citv, present a

splendid sight every clear night during
summer. The great attraction is the
fact that they are brilliantlv illuminated
by natural gas from the Newtown
well, about four miles distant. This
well yields nothing but gas, and whentirst
opened the n>ar of the eaotping gas
conld Ih> heard, it is said, for a distance
of seven miles. The gas ha* since been
confined so a* to l>e conveyed in pipes to
the city and is used extenaivelv for
eooking and heating purpose*. In the
house of Senator Anderson not s stick
of wood or lump of coal is used during
the year either for cooking or heating.
He uses the gas in cooking stoves and in
open grates in his parlors, sitting rooms,
and chambers. It gives too tnnch smoke
to be used for light indoors, and simply
takes the place of fnel. There sre about
twenty standards on the lawns and
around the fountain and lake in the
senator's gronnds, and one magnificent

arch, the innnmerable jet* from the
pipe each throwing ont a flame sltont
twelve inohe* long. There are about
twenty standards in all, with about thirty
jets, each jet throwing out a fierce flame
from twelve to eighteen inches long.
The portion of the grounds illuminated
is to the extent of about four acres, ami
is a* light a* day in everv part. The
fountain is a magnificent work of art,
surmounted by a nymph pouring wnter
from sn urn into a goblet, and four
nwans. each throwing stream* into the
basin below, while there is a beautiful
floral display at the base of the foun-
tain and on the gronnd surrounding it.
The lawn is kept in splendid condition,
intersperse.! with variegated flowers,
and the effect of this brilliant illumina-
tion may be imagined ami.l such a scene

of floral attractions. The ga* is also
nsed for heat in the conservatory, and
we are informed by the gardener that
the entire cost of the gas used for domes-
tic purpose* and illumination of the
gronmls is but 8100 per annum. The
force of thiaga* is so grant that recently,
in tapping the pipe to pnt in a service
pipe for a dwelling, the particles of iron
were forced ont with such velocity as to
enter the flesh of the plumber's srm.
The ga* from the Newtown well is exten-
sively used in Titusville in place of
fuel,"similar to its nse in the mansion of
Senator Anderson, and thorp is some talk
ofnsing it for the general lighting of the
city.

Air and Light.

Air is essential to human life, and AH
respiration destroy* its vital qualities,
the ventilation of moma which are in-
tended for habitation should be a
primary object in all architectural plana.
Architects, however, seldom provide for
the ventilation of rooms otherwise than
as they provide for the admission of
light Now, the properties of light and
air, with reference to our domestic re-
quirements, differ in some im]ortant
particulars?of which it may not be
amiss to give a brief enumeration.
Light moves with nniform velocity ; air
is sometimes quiescent, and sometimes
moves at the rate of thirty miles an
hour. Light diffuses itself with much
uniformity; air posses in a current
from the point of its entrance to that of
its exit. Light, whatever lie its velocity,
has no sensible effect on the human
frame. Air, in the shape of a partial
current, is both offensive to the feelings
and productive of serious diseases.
Light, once admitted, nupplieH our
wants till nightfall. Air requires to he
replaced at very short intervals. Light
may be conveniently admitted from
above : nir requires to be admitted on
the level of the sitter. Light, by the
aid of ground glass, may be modified
permanently. Air requires to be vari-
ously adjusted according to its direction,
its velocity, the seasons, the time of the
day, the number of persons assembled,
etc.

Mountain Climbing.

The greatest altitude which has been
reached by mountain climbers was at-
tuned in Cashmere by Mr. Johnson,
who some years ago mounted to a spot
22,200 feet above the sea. Aeronauts have
ascended 30,600 feet and rctnrned with
safety. It is supposed the most height
that life can be supported at this alti-
tude has been proved by the adven-
turers who have dared the clangers of the
upper air in a balloon. During the last
summer M. Weiuor ascended Mount
lUimori, one of the loftiest peaks of the
Bob vain Andds. The height of this
mountain has been variously estimated,
Mr. Pen*land giving it an altitude of
24,200 feet-; Mr. Micbm setting it at
21,224 feet, and Mr. Weiner himw If
making it to be only 20.112 feet. Few
asoents to the height of 21,00" feet have
been recorded. Hunters on the Hima-
layas often chase their game to the
height of 20,000 feet, and natives living
near Mount Demnrend, near Teheran,
frequently climb to the summit above,
20,000 feet, to gather sulphur from the
crater.

FIRM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Itewarholrf Hint*.

SOFT Hoar. ?l>lß*OlV< ONE pound of
qvoliiah in two gallon* of hot water, then
mill two (lOttnua of oli'HU molted groimo

while stirring. Set aside, ami it* u lew
day* you will have excellent amp.

To SrirrKN III.ACK OiutliAlttNl.? Take
one piut mucilage; mhl one qnarl wild
water; alir well; have a sponge well
cleaned, which dip into the aulutton, and
aoflly brttnh the grenadine, and allow to
liAng up tu a cool place until dry.

Mont I'MEVKNTIVKH Drttah aud clean
woolena and fura thoroughly, juit tlicin
in tight pajier haga, and jiaate thetu per-
fectly tight. To make aure, it ia better
ti place u aeeoud liag over the llrat. To

prevent the pajier hag from Iwing torn,
it ta lietter to put it in a l*>x or trunk.
Olothce aliould not b® allowed to lie
alniut, hut ahould te carefully put away
wheu uo longer in daily uac. t'amphor
ia very good to place in drawer* Fold
up clothe#, apritiklmg dry camphor lie-

tweeu the folda, and then cew them up
in common hed ticking. It ta ucwwmary
to lie aare that molha have not laid egga
in the thing* before they are packel.

lUsitn Burnt*.?Thie may be <-

ato red by melting it in * water bulh-
with Biime coamely powdered animal

eliarcoal (wlib h baa Mi# thoroughly
aifteil from duet), and atraining through

tlamiel.
To KKKI PIANO-****WHIT* Piano-

key a that have become yellow will hme
much of tbe color by leaving them open,
aa keeping them oloaed too much ia the

cauae of their being yellow,
.llanrt ta Frail.

A writer iu a Western iut|wr aay. :
Nothing ia mora ooiumnu tlian tx> ticnr
the mvmplaiut that there ia mi money m

itrowiuK fruit; when tho truth ia, aa 1

have hail it deuiouatralml time and
itn'ain, that tliere ia more money taken

front the orchard thau from auy crop ou
the farm, acre for acre. Ami, of ull the
fruit* grown, the unmt *tn|de ami reh-
uhle ia the apple. It t* iu universal >le-
maud ami watitsl iu every mouth in the
year. I asked, the titlier tlay, aii old
"farmer of thcae parte, who ha* a farm of
more thau 'JOO acre* in oulUvatiou,
twenty acrea of which are ui orcharvl;
?'What crop >u vour farm |>ayH you
lcnt ?" He replietl, without lieMlatiou :
"Mv apple orchard of twenty acre* pave
ine better tlian all the other acre, of the
farm !" Tliia waa a remarkalde state-
ment, and yet I wra* uot aurpri*el at it.
I kuow it to lie literally tnie. Tin* man
thi*year ha* over 'J.IIHO barrela of choice
apple*, aud for nearly four week* hit*
been sending to the Chicago market
from S3O to SIOO worth of apples diuly ;
ami the proajveot ia that lie will keep
this up for a long timo to come. There
in money in this orchard. Iu fact, it i
the moat profitable orchard I ever kucw.
And there are thr>e re**.iua which con-

, trihute to thi* reault ; Firwt, the proper
rartetie* for profit were planted ; aeeoud,
the soil ainl loontion are juat what they
should le to prodnoe the be.it reeult* ;

\u25a0uul, third, the man who care* for the
oreliard done his duty to the orchard.

Health Netee.

A single drop of auaquiodide chloride
of iron put on a tvtru between the toe*,

' once u tiav, with a camel's hair brush,
will effect a certain cure.

To eradicate face pimples, avoid very
salt, rich, or greasy food, ami take a dose
of tuagueeia occasionally. \Va*h the face
with diluted cologne water.

One ounce of alcohtl. two drachms of
cayenne, oue ounce tf keroaene oil, mix-

ed and left stamliug a tlav or two, will
cure the worst case of toothache.

Hoaraenesa or tickling in the thrmit
may often tw alleviated by placing a

small quantity of powdered Urax ou tbe
tongue, aud allowing it to disaolTe aud
run down the throat.

S|wedy relief from burua may tw ob-

tained by applying a layer of common
salt and uaturatiug it with laudanum.
Keep it iu position a few hours with a
simple wrapper.

A Key to a IVraon's Name.

By the aocotupauyiug table of letter*,
the uauie of a person or word may be
found out in the followiug maimer :

. A B D H 1
C C E I O
E F V J R
0 0 a K 8
1 J L L T

K K M M V
M X X X V
o o o o w
QBT X X
8 8 V T Z
U V V Y Z
W W W W
Y Z

Let the person whose name voti wish
to know inform you in which of the up-
right columns the first letter at hi* name

i*contained. If it tw found in but on®
! column it is the h*p letter ; it tt ixvun

in more thau oue oolumu, it is found by
' adding the alplialwtical numbers of the

top letters of these columns, aud the
sum will be the number of the letter
sought. By taking one letter at a time
in this way,the whole can 1H a*certaind.
For example tike the won! Jane. J i*
found in the two columns commencing
with B ami H, which are the second and
eighth letters down the alphalwt; their
sum i* ten, ami the tenth letter down
the alphalwt ia J, the letter sought. The
next letter. A, appears in but one col-
umn, where it stands at the top. N is
seen in the columns headed B, I> ami H;
tliese are the second, fourth nnd eighth
letters of the alphabet, which added
give the fourteenth, and aoon. The nse

of' this tahlcwayill excite no little curi-
oeity among tnoaetiuac<juaiuted with the
foregoing explanation.

A Mountain Idyl.
A elnirt time ago a traveler took liia

flr*t stroll among the hill* which etnnrrle
Asheville.X.C., the North Conwuy of the
Carolina*. After a toilaoine a*ceiit, he
reached the brow of a precipitous hill-
side overlooking the town, and panned
to enjoy the far-reaching prospect. Hud-
denly there appeared unto him the lov-
lieet woman he had ever seen. Among
thoae handsome hills, hi* eve* had falleu
upon many a lieauty with ifark eye*, rich
complexion and shapely figure, but
never upon auch a splendid creature aa
thin. She had been gathering chestnut*,
and was hastening homeward with two
lad*, brother Tim and brother John, at
her heel*. Roadside greeting* between
stranger* are onstomnrv in western Car-
olia, and it wit* not mirprisiug that she
smiled, and said, "Good evening." Hut
the traveler, not content with a passing

glimpse of so fair ft face, detained her
with a gesture. "Pardon me," he said,
"can you tell me the name of this moun-
tain ?" "Itis the Heau-Catcher, sir," she
aaid, demurely. " A very oild name,"
was the traveler's response; " and the
next peak yonder?" "Oh, that is ilon-
eylip; and the one far off to the right we
girls call the Hride'a Bonnet, Imcanse
the trees are so gav and bright ill the
fall." Brothers Tim and John were hun-
gry.

"Come, His, the victuals will be
cold, I reckon," shouted one of the lads
impatiently, and in a moment the gleam-
ing of her whito teeth and the glitter of
her dark eyes vanished in tlie darkness,
and the traveler was left to continue his
sentimental journey alone.

Two Biff Farm*.

A oorrenponilcnt nenda the followinff
to the New York Evening Et>*t: In a
reoent number of your jouru&l the fol-
lowinff appears :

"Ex-Governor Abner Cobnrn, of
Maine, is said to be the largest land-
holder in America. He owns 593,000
acres, a large part of which is in Canada
and at the West."

I wish to correct this by saying that
Wilson Waddingham, now of New York,
is believed to bo the largest landowner
iu the United States. He owns in one
compact body on the Canadian river in
Eastern New Mexico 655,000 acres, for
which be has a United States government
patent, and improvements that represent
a large sum of money. On this estate
he has, in connection with another gen-
tleman, about 3,000 head of cattle and
12,000 head of sheep, the nucleus
of a live-stock-growing operation. In

i addition he owns other lands situated on
the Rio Grand river and elsewhere in
the same territory, about 600,000 aeres
more, making a total of 1,256,000 acres
owned by Mr. Waddingham, or more
than twice as much as is claimed to be
owned by Ex-Governor Abner (Joburn,
of Maine.

NEWS SUMMARY.

Ebvatein and Mlddla HUtM.

Tli banking bou*e of Jarvta J. Cone at
Oeueaoo, N. V , failed villill.blhUe* estimated
at #130.000 . a*.<d, !*>,<*<

TIM election in Now York reaultwl In U
suoom* Of the Democratic State ticket tiotli
|>ai Ilea claiming I'"1 logUUtillc lu Now York
city llio luloroat ooutofoit tu tlio00U ? t ltwm-n
tuKUitui Hchell, nun n( tlio trader* uf Tatu-
niany Hall, ami it* candidal" fur Uio Senate
from tiia Seventh Senatorial dlalrtot conaid-
,l.l the ati<<ii|(ti>lU of Tammany?ami John
Morrlaaoy, candidate of tlio lu <pwbllcau* ami

VltU-i aiuiiiauy 1 icuiocial*. Moriisaey waa

elec ml by ev*t S.ooa majority.

tlouoral M> 'lellan, tlio liemncratic candidate
(or governor of Now Joiaoy, Waa r levied ly
uia 10 Oft) majority, It la livllonl tiiat tlio
h-gllaluic ta ala., I letuocralic.

tmunllun to early dUpatcbe* tlio livmorrala
wero aucvaaaful lu reuuaylvauta, electing tbotr
Htato Uokat. Tlio Vote |HIIIH1 by tbe l.abur and
Oi wenback (varllna waa ooiiaiderable.

In tlio t'ouuoot rut election tlio Republican*
ratal noil tiiotr control lu tlio legislature. adding
aoioral uow mom bora to (hair majority.

Tlio roault of tlio elorUoti in Maaaa. liuaotta
waa tbo suecee* of lt,o Republican tirkot, lUre
lniH io-elected governor. Tho I'r luMtl'nlt*
twilled a large. auto Uiau boroloforo, bllo tlio
legislature la uaorwboluilii|(ly by Republican.

At llto election in Now York Slate a large
aolo waa (Hilled by tlio Working-men'* and
Uiceuliark (lailira along tlio 1100 of tbo Central
and Krlo railroad a. In < humdaga county tlioy
bad 1,500 arotoa and iu Chemung county tlioy
?lot-leal an assembly man.

Tbo Koilb l'a(ior Mill, at Turuara Kalla.
Ma** , waa destroyed bv fire. 1?? ??-. #3IB',IHIO,
Insurance, #366.000. ftir mill waa buiit iu
IH7I, and waa pronounced one of tlio tiiioat of
Ita kind Hi Qie world. It employed 3ml band.

Tbo Itnimbbraua will bato a amall majority
in tbe Now Yort Ix-gulatiuo.

Tbo Hoiuwrratir majority in t'ouuaylyauia u
about lu,oou.

One hundred of the moat prominent repre-
sentatives of tiusncau commerce, science,
trade, and (Hilitica, almost every man present
bring a millionaire ami some representing over
\u2666 V',ooo 000, wviV |iresent at a l.sn.pnt in New
doik given Ui Mi. Junius 8, Mnrgau, of lain-
duu. an Amertcau who It ft lk,*ton nearly
twenty-Ave years ago U become tbe (artiter uf
tieurge I'eaisdy, tius celrUated (>bllauUiru[iiat.
Among tbe oumpany were tho governors of
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, ex-tioveruors
Tlldeu ami Morgan, of New York; August
iieUuont, t'yrus tt Kit id, the (iresideuts of the
Pennsylvania aad the ilaluniure and Ohio rail-
roads aud others.

Cliarle* H. t'.ltrxv * carnage factory at Cam-
deu. N. J,, *x* euUrci* tleetrujred by tire, xiui
? loe* incuiTt*! of IKf.OOU, on shit-h there l*

#S'J,UUO lulinxikV>.

lxutn# a win Uug of the Now York Lilirral
flub, kiJJ lu the lecture rooui of loe ftiUtwe
of l'b> K-i*u* xnti Hurgetiii*, a number of medi-
cal *tuiirute ( rvwnl lu,*i*itbelr ?viea|tprul)Nk-
Uxu of the *nt jet-l diM-uwed by a die
turbance, and xfU-r iH-mg ejected eevorai
time* and xlwxv* ieturuilii:, |at> of them were
xne*ted by the (mitre and locked up.

Tlie utuff mill*of WiiUain E. (lirirUA Hon*
at York l.vuu, l>ol?the lajget mill* of thou
kind ui the country - ere eomplelsly devtruved
by flrv, and a lose Incurred of about *os,'Ml,
ou which the iuauranoe is 9 AJ.uoo.

In feutral t'ark. New York, a pohceman
found the Uidy of a man, with three bullet
wound* and a note bidding farewell to aunte

unknown poraou.

A oar driver waa arrested tu Treutou, N. J.,
for driving on a Sunday. Hi* arrw*t CWUMHI
couudrralilr excitement, and a collision between
the police and other* wa* barely averted.

Western and Southern States.
The governor of Trnueoaee ha* called a

?proial *e*Uiiiiu the legl*lature fur Ueoembrr
3, to cvUißlder Slate tiuancea.

'The obeequina of the late Senator Morton
at Indianapolis were wtlueaaed by a large ouo-
Our*r The room iu which the burial ca*kct
re* ed and the church in which the funaral
?c rvtctw were held Were Oiled with dotal tiffbutev
ftoru ail )iart* of the country, the l'rxwidrnt
and Mr*. Have* (-ontnbuUug anchor*, a lyre
aud a pillow of flower*. Tue reiuaiu* Were
hiving tit into tbe church at one o'clock and were
followed by the pail-bearer*, the committee*
from the Senate and Hou*e of !W-|re*eulaUvea,
Indiana State orti.er -. and prominrtit men from
differeut part* of the country. 'll*- eaemaa*

1acted an botii aud three quarter*, and at their
OOuclujiioa the remain* were taken to the cetue-

trr aud depuaihd in a vault with rcratnuute*

by tha (iraud I>udge L (I. of O. V.
The mull of the election in Virginia waa the

aelectiou of the entire Conaarxaltve ticket
there bring no uppu-iUou.

llrturn* from Wiacuii*ln indicate the election
of the camiidatce by increased ma-
joriliaa.

Maryland and MiwUtaipia went HBl>H-ratic in

tha i-.ectiou*. while in Mtune*ol*. Ni-bra-ka
aud Kaiuaa Ine iU-pmblicau* were ?ucceeafuL

F. l'ard*o. f .wmer state trew*urer of South
Car Uua. who wa* recently anewted ou the
charge of fraud while in office, ha* been found
guilty by a jury.

At (Juimby, Mich., George Krkier. who had
only rvKwnUy been releawd from the Kalamato.
mne a*yium ou tha auppoetUon that he had
regained hi* r&aon. stepped up behind hit
mother ax *be wa* -landing lu front of a atove
and ahot bar dead. He then kuloi bimaelf
wt h the aame wr(un that be had uaed on hi*
mother.

Corydon Wl. who kept a aaving* in*titution
at Hloomington. 111. ha* failed, with liabilities
amounting to fl.sotl.OUU and ecarcoly any
xueU K. H. I'hoemx, owui-r of a oelebrated
uurnerT iu HUKwniugtuu. aleo failed for #130.-
006. Jit* failure wax consequent upon that of
Weed

Nine hundred cigar maker* in New Orlaan*
?truck for an increase of wage*.

Henry Get*, a young German farmer, and
hia wife, bring near Culumlsa, IU.. were mur-
dered. aud th> ir hoaa- and ground* -bowed evi-
dence of a terrible druggie before the oun*nm-

matton of the rrtme. Mr*. Get* waa found on
the edge of the cellar doar. with her head eplit
in two, while her hnaband a body wa* dragged
tub) the *oud* and thrown into a creek,

t'harla* Htrahl. a worthies* character livingin

their vicinity, wax suspected of the crime, and
a visit to hi* cahtn was paid by the neighbor*,
but he had fled. He wa* followed to St Icnix
eighteen mile* distant, to which place he bad
goue with two mule* and a wagon In-longing to
the victim*. Gvltiu* drun* he w* arrested by
the police and found la the atation house by
the pursuer*.

A body of one hundred ntiaeii* took Carl
Slralil- the murderer of the young farmer
(Mx and hi* wife, at Golunihta. 111.-from jail
and hanged him to a tree, after he had con-
fesw-d In* crime.

The schooner Magellan, on her way from
Chicago to Toronto with a load of corn, foun-
dered off Three Itivers, Lake Mlehtgan, and
every soul on board was lost. The crew con-

sisted of eight turn.

Tbe trial of Congressman It bert Hmalla, of
Mouth Carolina, on the charge of receiving
bribe, while in the Htate Senate, reaulled in
a conviction.

From Washington.
Governor Williams, of Indiana, haa appointed

Panie! W. Voorhles to (111 the iscancT in the
United Htate* Senate occasioned by the death
of Senator Morton.

lu answer to an inquiry from the Ilonae of
lirprcaeillative* concerning the hour* of labor
iu the different new yards, the secretary of the
navy replied, staling that workmen were
obliged to work only eight hours a day. but
that atiT who so desired wetv )smutted to
work ten hours and were ]<aid at the rate of
wage* received per hour.

The President nominated Henry H. Hanford
to be minister to Belgium.

A band of Polios Indian, arrived iu Wash-
ington to |ire*a tueir claim* for damages rouae-

aiieut upon their hasty removal from l>akota to

le Indian Territory.
The H<uiate ha* confirmed Mr. WeUh a* 4lin-

ister to England.
The President will nominate William C.

Goodloe. of Kentuckv, as Minister to th<
Nether land*.

Forty Constitutionalist Hen# torn iu France
have resolved not to support the ministry.

The resigu-tion of General La Orange,
superintendent of the Ban Francisco mint, has

beeu received.
An important and secret caucus of the Ke-

publican Senators ss held, aud the President's
policy was frc ly discussed for fire hours. It
was agreed that no Itomnrrat should tw ap-

pointed to au Office where enforcement of the
Constitutional amendments and reconstruction

art* was involved.
Foreign News.

A special dispatch states that Mukhtar Pasha
has abauik'iiod th< important town of Exre-
roum. m Armenia, and Uiat it has been oocupied
by the ttussians.

The Be publicans have had a net gain of 111
iwats in the French Conncils General.

The French legislature met at Versailles.
Lively times are expected.

The report of the liussian victonr in Asia
Minor is confirmed. Mukhtar Pasha's srmy
wax defeated after a nine hours' battle and fled
in disorder.

The fishery commission at Halifax was ad-
dres ed on behalf of the United Htetea by Mr.
Dana.

A conspiracy to reinstate ex-Saltan Muriel on
the throue of Turkev has ien discovered In
GoostanUuople, and forty of Murad's servants

have been strangled for participating.
The Itnssiaos have not yet captured Erxe-

ronm, as was reported.
Arthur B. For wood, belonging to a firm of

New York merchants, has been elected mayor of
Liverpool.

____________

CONftRESS?EXTRA SESSION.

Ssaati.

A coramnnioation asking the approp tation
of 6H1,ftt).87 for a deficiency in the post of-
fice appropriation was reoeived from the post-
master-general and referred to the committee
on appropriation#.

Mr Morrill introduced a bill to apply the
p oceedx of the sale of pnblio lands to the edu-
cation of the people, and for the encourage-
ment and support of colleges for the advance-
ment of agriculture aud mechanic arts.

The House bill for the free coinage of the
silver dollar was read by title and referred to
the committee on finance.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Beck to author-

IM tbe payment of oil ruatoma duUea in graen-
tuoiii

Mr Chaffee Introduced a reeoliitioo aaaertiug
that tb* Union I'autftc railroad and tw branches
\u25a0no not o|MiraUd Ui aocordauoa with lit* acta
of i ougro*- under which they ware authorised,
ami ail14c the Preel.leiil what. If any, legal
iiu|HHtiuienl exut to |ir*t*eulliiiufrom executing
the Uwi In mini dance witli the obligation*
aeniiuied by the company.

tleaee af lterr**enlnll ves.
Hill* Were iutrodneed by Mr. ITrlllip*to

create (metal eavUig* bauka; kjr Mr. Healea, for
tbe transfer of the office of Indian affair* fern
tbe intertor to the war department j by Mr.
ttorkuer, for the re|ieal of ail tiaukrupl laws,
and for the uatioual education of women pro-
viding for the establishment of a national unt-

ver.lty for women lu Uaahlugtou by Meeera.
hnapji and l.atbro|i, for tha coinage of tlio
allvor dollar.

The Speaker uoit announced tbe Aral thing

I*order to be tbe motion made ou the pro-
loua Mouda* by Mr. Wand, of Mtseuurt, to

aua|M>ud the ruloa aud pas* the bill tu author -
lia Uio free ouiuage of tbe etaudard atlrer dol-
lar and to 1eat ore ita legal tender character

Mr Keller objected to any debate, and tiie
\u25a0poak.t staled thai proposed amer-dtaeuU
were out uf order, wbateupuii Ibe llouae |iro-
cemlod to tote on the bill with the following

result i yeaa, 163 ; uaya, 34. The bill baring

(\u25a0aaaed the llouae, next goea to the Heuate.

Ilia kuowuaa the "lllaud Hilver I*ll,' and
Um following u Ita leit: ?'That theWshaU be
Coined at the several mints uf the l'ulU*l
Htatca silver dollars of tlie weight of 4l3jg
graiua Trot, of standard ailver, aa provided Ui

Uic act of Jan. IK, 1K37, ou which there aball
lie the devicea and au(ieracrl|iUuna (iriivlded by
\u25a0aid act ; which oolua together with ail silver
dollar a heretofore coined uy the United Stales
of like weight and tineocae, shall be a legal

tender at their uoutiua! value for the debts
aud dues, public aud private, exeapt where

otherwise provided by contract, and any owner

of silver bullion utay deposit the same at any
United States coinage mint or aaaay office to
tie eo aed Into such dollars for ills bens til,

upon the same terms and conditions aa gold
b, Hum la dc|Hiaited for coinage undar existing

law. All arte and parts of acts inoouawteut
with the pro* taioua of this act are hereby re
(waled.'

Ml. Willeta introduced a *UI granting a peu-

stuu to the family of the late (icucral ( uster.
Mr. House introduced a bill to hunt the

presidential term for six years.
| Tho lullto repeal the third iffxuee of the lt-
stimpttou act waa taken up and debated. Vart-
oUa arueudincuU were offered.

Mr. tiarduer advocate tbe rcjieal of the
ItcsuuiiHiou act, aud Mr. tVx, of Ohio, advo-
cated Ilia amendment, which (.rovidea that
after Jau. I, 1K77, the secretary of the traae-
urv atiall redoeiii greenbacks as presented at

OT cSToX; after July 1. IffTt, at ITTjg
cents ; after Jan. 1, IK7SI, at 'JK ceuta ; after
Julf 1, JK79, at 'JB : , cents ; after Jan. 1, IHSO,
.sj cents ; after July 1, 1K(I, at !ffS *"J
after Jau. I, IKKI, at (aw, ami that all In ex-
ceaa of #3UU,UW,OUU shall bo canceled as re
deemed, together with the fractional currency
aa it shall lie redeemed ; but that redeemed
greenbacks, after tbo whole amount shall have

| been reduced lo #300,000,0yj, shall be regis-
tered under the ordinary a(ipiopnalions of
I'ougreaa . and lo enable the secnrlarv lo thus
redeem, he may Use any aur(ilua funds in the
treasury, or sell at not lea* than par in coin,
tonds aulhuriaed by the refunding act. Mr.
ltiddle, of Teuueesee, advocated repeal, while
Mr. Tnw, of lowa, made a speech ia favor of
maintaining invtolata the (iledges of the oouu-

trv
"1 he Holier went into committee of tha whole

oa the army aii|irupn*Uuu bill, which wa* die-
cu*eed geiteraliy aud then taken up by eacUou*.
Mr. Schleicher offered an aiumdtueut to *tnk<
out the pruhibiUuti to recuit the army bwyood
the prewMi! etrnugth. Mr lllackburn moved to

reduce tho armv to li.tAHi.
Hrv. D. W. 1. Uarrieou, of Oaorgia, waa

aupomtrd chaplain of the HoUee the muiietar
fllllng that (HMition hvvUlf remlgned.

Mr Iv-loeichei * amendment of the army
appropnatiou bill, tti -trtke out the retrictiou
on rt-rruiting beytiud the prseaut force, waa
ado|Aed by a vote of 123 to ill. The bill wa*

further amended upon Mr. Tucker a motion
to (rohitst rrcruitirtg l-youd the number on

the roll* November i. which waa adopted by a
vote of IJS to lit aud afterwarda modiflcd by
a prvi'dhitiuu forbidding auv recruitittg beyond
23,000 men.

Mr. Hooker presented an amendment to the
army appropriation UU prohibiting the nee of
troop* to *urpfre iiitumeUwi. main lain or-

der. or u|i|jrt any government or (irrlrttded
govrt-rumeut in any Stale imlaaa uch foftw
.lxall have twan ffrat applied fur by the Ugi*
lature of aucb State only, or by tbe executive

thereof wheu the Iw-gidelore cannot he con-

vened. After debate, in which Meeara Hoekt r
and Henkle *up)H>rted the amendment and
Mrear*. (iarth-M. (>>da aud Iteagan optioned
it. a vote waa taken and rvenlled in it* defeat
try 137 to SB.

Tlie B.tou tvunmon oottmul recently
ri solvtsl, by a vote of thirty ix to nine

teen, that no wines, cigars, lager, cidci
or mineral water should be furniahed at
cutertaiuuienta or witb rtlreahmcnU
paid for by tbe ty.

Kerewlallia* IHeeawr.
Wheu we *rth*i di-aih u eo often the pen

ally paid for ? fatnon* diar-gard of the ymp-
tom* of ap(Woeehtng dl*eac, *hoold we not
be warned against the folly of neglecting de
fenaive nica-urv* wbeu railed far in our own
raw- V Anauredlv we ahould. and upon th<
fir-t inamfoataUun of ill health or decay of
pbyaicel vigor, week the aid of medkvne. The
fortifying influence upon the <y*tem of Hoe-
teUer * Stomach HiU'-ra euUtle that medicine
of many vtrtuew to the highest cotxalderaUou
a* a preventive, and it caunot be too Mroogly
rv-r-MumenJ daa* mean* of arrrUng the
|>rogree* of malanon* fever*. dype|*u, coo-
vUpation. liver complaint, kidney and blad
der trouble-, goal, rtieumetienx. and other
disorder* which ui their tnripeocy are far
mora <aaily overcome than in their maturity
-albeit, the great alterative ha* re;>eatedly

demouatratcd na poorer to van<|Ui*h Ihett in
tbair wort phew*.

(.|rnMin' I'ubhrnlton*.
Greet rrvbioUoii in pruw far ItC* of Oinfcm

/VJao.i/ U> 02 *v.wr. Hiugie oa|Mee five ovule.

I |Th* //." (Vr'i to h'J t row. single coptee
five cents. for ?! by all nesredealera.

UUatnn't Utl a year,

single oojup* ta com*. All|kuc frw.

The prior of ctiromoa baa Jtin t>erii grealh
reduced. N 1 one now give# snch liberal term*
lo agents a* r> <k>. Bxtid far new frwe circular.
Ad<ir< ?? P. Gle**ou a OR., 7SH Washingtua
Street, Boston, MAM.

Tnirl'fumei.
Itha boon found that the only true econo-

my i*that which atop* the httla leaks end
uvii in trifle* For instance, one save* in

milk, butter, '-gg* and Hour by the uae of
IKaolev'a Ycaat powder, whicli is made from

, the jmrtot cream-tartar, derived from ((r|*
Mid. flood liouww ivca have proved thia by
experience.

__________

The elegant company from Huff Broad-
way Theater, New York city, are playing to
a aticreasiou of crowded houses in New York
State and Canada. In tbe hand a of tbi

talented organisation tba play of Piuk lvmi-
noea haa mad* a decided uit, and it apokoo
of aa a masterly performance.

KfcenmalisMi qulrulr t wred.
" Dnrany'i BhetuuaUo litttMy, tb# great

internal medicine, will positively cure any oaae
of rheumatism on the face of the earth Price
J1 a lottle. ail bottles, #5. Hold by all drug-
giata Hend for circular to HelpbenaUne A

\u25a0 llentley. druggist*, Wawhiugton. D. 0.

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
"MATvaiJow "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

Tax Ptottuta Toaaooo Company.

New York. Boston. and Ctucegc*

Thp Market*.
saw toss

Bag Oslll* s'live K§ ?>!
?visa and Oberokes Ot%o W

Mlteh Cows 40 00 #OIOO
U?a: Idle OiM# MM

nresaet Of*#
*baer Mb# Mb
Is.u.s ??.
Colion ! M dd1tng....... I'M# "X
Flour; Wa*c,rn : Cb*t o Oboies. b5 # *"

Huts: OoodloCboloe .. *? # !h
Wheat: ttst Wealera IkiSi# ld

Wo. Milwankoe 1l # 1 M
Hye: Stale * JJliarlay: Mat* "Ml*
Hatlsy Malt J® ? M

i rata : Mlled Western M # M
Corn: Mlled Weatrrn 6>V# "

Hay, perewt #j # J®
Ktraw, per owl

** # **

Hop# 78'e?OS <*ll We " # II
Pork : Mesa . ... Jl7' fllard : City Steam MM# S
Fish: Markers!, No. 1. new WOO MM 00

So. . new .11 40 # IH
Dry Cod, per ewt. 000 # 000
Herring, Hoalsd, per box. . . # 21

petroleum : t'rede 00M#tV Befined. tM
Woo': llallfomls Flssre. H # 3#

Texas Flsece M # 3k
Attatranso Flheo* M M >

Slate XX 41 M 41
Butter: Htate ........ W # M

Western: Oholoe. MM 11
Western : rtood to I'rlm*. MM#
Western: Firkins 11 ? 10

Obese*: flute Factory IS M U
Ptste flkimmsd 10 M 11
Western..... OS M tOX

Rfla ; Htate and Psnnsvtvanla CM 23
snviu.

M00r............ ................... <W OtO
Wheat?No. 1 Milwaukee 131 M 131
darn?Mixed ? <%? (1

lists... 30 ? 00
Hye < M <?

Hurler M M *

Barley Malt 0 ? K3
rHii.ansi.reia

Deal Cattle? Ultra 00 M 06*

Hog*? Dressed O*NM 001*
Floor?Pennsylvania Extra 111 M 7 30
Wba4?Red West-rn 141 01H
are ? T
Oorn?Yellow M M 67

Mixed M i l|
dale?Mixed ** M n
Petrolenm?Crude. Ooh M"U< Beflned, IS
Wool?Colorado V ? It

Trxa# 34 2 01
Oalllornlt IT # SS

sosToa.

Beef Cattle 00 M 00g
Hheep oSM OTg
Hog* 00 0 00
rionr?Wtaronun and Mlnneaota.... 740 M 300
Oorn ?Mixed 40 * S3H
Oata? " M m M
Wool-Oblo and Pennsylvania XX... 43 # 7

California Fall 34 # 30
aaiaoToa, sua

Heef Cattle MtfM 07*
dbeep ? 00*
Lamb* 07 # 10
Hog* OTtf# OH

WATBBTOWW. Ma**.

Baa/ Cattle?Poor to Obotos 000 M *4O
dhaep (70 M 774
Lambs TOO #0 00

"V£GETINE,#

Rtn a Boalisa Pbraieiaa, "haa aa eqaaj aa t Mood
punOer lta*nag*>in luaar vdrtul twiwa. altar aii

ether i wltia had failed. I nailed lbs Uhmori aad
eiMTUKied myaaif of i(a aenuttM, merit. Ilkuatisni
It ro barfca, igrta and bsrba. each of winch la btcbtj
?fleet Ire, and Iher are ocwtpnnndad ineasb a maimar aa
lu prods*# aaloeiahiafl results "

VEGETINE
la tba Oraat Blond PsrlAaa.

'

VEGETINE .

Willour. tba wcewl eaaa of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
la mwmnitad by PbreUAaaa sad Ayotheeaat*

VEGETINE
Haa aflaebad eooM marreloaa rwiwa IBoaaaa of Oenoat.

VEGETINE
Owrea the woeat oaaaa of Oeafca*.

VEGETINE
lleaia withwonderful tnocaaa ta Karon rial dtainaa.

VEGETINE
Willaradioate flalt Rheum from the aiataai.

VEGETINE
Ramoaua Pimple. aod Hiuwora from Urn Psoa

VEGETINE
Uurea OonaUpaMna and Rs*jtatoa tba Hn eala.

VEGETINE
la a rateable nmell for Ueadaeba.

VEGETINE
Willcure Dyspepsia

VEGETINE
Kaetorwa the an tire iplea to a haelthr wwtltmt

VEGETINE
Rassovsa tba oauaaa of Dnein?

VEGETINE
Baliaawa Famtasas at tba Statweeh.

VEGETINE
Owraa Paina intba Bask.

VEGETINE
RflsetwaUy ewraa Kidoaf Oomplaint.

VEGETINE
la aflaotira Id ita aura of Fsmala Waahaaaa.

VEGETINE
la tba ffraat remedy for Oaoaral Debility- \

VEGETINE
b sekaowlsdgsd by alt olaraar of paopl* to bo the beat

and most raiiabU Blood Puilflar in tba World.

VEGETINE
PRJSPAJUtD BY

H. R. STE7EHS, Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by AllDruggists.

Harwell'a I'?canine

Promotes the growth of and tweutlflea tha
Hair, and renders It dark aud glossy. The

Uoooalna holds, in a liquid fortn, a large pro-

portion uf deodoriaed Ouooariut Oil. prepared
expressly for this (iurp"ae. No other com

pound (Miaaeeaea the (wcnlier pro(iertiee which
ao exactly suit Hie various 00 idiUona of tha

human hair.

.1 ? f.
says : " I have fr(uooUv (luruhaaed Dorang e

lllieumattc Itemedv for frieada suffering with
rheumatism. and lu every lnaUim. II worked
like magic." Horn! for circular to Helphen-
atine and Benlley, druggists, WaahingUm, I), ft

Are Van l eerlref
Ifao, he careful of dlaea-e. Avoid it by Uh-
iug tjutrh'a Irish Tea. l*rioe 116 eta.

tilvrw Away. A sHpsrl, eatr a< *aM ttltfiawna.
witthf u> I'm as sag aderw lJew**, sad J Tioee
Msalts' sslaenpti.* m Uiaf as Mot as. s rhuvlaa
I (I ua litrrt ti*ii, fuJI ?# mertee,

p.tt,. sts . SCMM ri-s U. ail sMtfiae K;'tsi. Ueats
isismia tskeei Is I? t uuslaae The publiiXas*. J. L.
pilmT* to. Mir VrilUTlß. W T.bosraataa every
oas 1H,?1,1s Viß ? sss) s-at- *1 m lata?,

aad big pay gives la agnate write at ueas.

BEATTY L-uiae AEHJL* 1rig*Oir Prwe Iraeiel K Maaitj. Wsaklwglae, < J

Hovtl X-.11 X HMO X It. t r ,
r,..>n..n

i.xs
"

A3 i sragql, *gat

WANTED IMMEDIATELYUS y.Mtag Mse U< lasru l.lsis|ii,> Waiin 1
r4O n. it(l4l est M...m h pwd gnod o|*.tora A Rare

vsa.." rtT.fi.Tßtti. Hxrrxvr*-
ffTnnro r

-

I sllemianlserr ?\u25a0 < <atst
. 1...U5. ( .miiUstaly *a.(M)la *7 00. eed

74 aseU furKawiyls sad Cirsalar _________

WANTED.
Ladies of Ability

Aad rim la statta aad seuhltai, Agsstfa tes tmm <4 lbs

Uea ssU.a* Pataets la (be t mu4 Mai? MaiCaeagas

AddmM. *1 *a<A lU<l> auwel.g aa Yart og|

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Aa aid ykyalniaa. from piuacs. baaiag wa

eaivsal traei aa Kast India misatutuoy tits funwala or t
son pie ssgetat n rsati dy for speedy aad permaaaM
c>UJa g isnrrrj , tseaiAuir. taierrk. sslss, and adl
Uiraal aad lung sdsctioas aisu e was hr asrv.su da

ptH aad att aarvens euaxeUnito afiar bs-m
\u25a0is enrants power* in Uwsnnlli>s .-sua, b*s nila kg

; deu laui-IIknw Wha sonriag fntiow* Ada
I and by ? dsnuw to relieve human *uff*r*ag. I evil eaw4
bee xe ab whs dwr. it, iki. rsuipe te Imnwee, Fwek,

I or *agiiak. with/-!' dirwetsma Addrou. wilhUmp>

wV.Uaaasa.iaiHuwaashioek.h's'beiler.*.*.

\MAffmsjf£iSCALFCO-
I ses BROAD WAY_NK_

Tb# I'nrtal Tmi lu wl*r ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0turn i*
umm |tw |WMI|MitlraUm cluw M> I®**la
<U tana ?! Um oalaal? !? UM irr.cwl qMIM. App <

IMimurua.Mi:i>|.Kpi h mMiMl

KrraaitacuiT Katrtxa Aruiani. Hop *??> "wat
WhAlha* baan IUbuui * M * at "?<' l<|?

Tarrmat'a SritJfr Apprteat
m a ImnaaAinll) IliaUimartaiH Um I'aitnd Xila It
w aAalaniairt m a apaaitc. aal nUi Mac \u25a0?\u25a0. la <J
raaiin. n.A Hailiilu.ami dabtlio. Umr MMjlaM.
b. ...? rwurttaat*, bow*: aaaapUuala laipariatta aaaau
p*ttoa<. rtnaataa.pat. r*. aanwa. A* aa
imubU p*ukaaa ta Mm autama! aa. aad all trpw a*
tolaaMm *o wild >l'al lal Nmm
taa gtwmm wtUi Mt<mM| lo Um InMaA efcild, and
m aarwahla i* h ta Um laala. ao rtrwlt.o*ta Um total.,

that abiidana ami Maw to lab* it. r aM by all
liaaanata. ___________

POND'S
EXTRACT

CAT*IKII. Pand'a Katrmrt la naartr a
fifefur Una dlanaaa. llcaabaril) bait-
rrlMd. ciaa in old and <>tmaaU> naaan.
Ttw railrf la ao jri:.|A that no o wbo
baa n -r IrW It will lap without it.

CUArrail IUMW ANU Met raad*a
Extract an. old l mcmy family taa

r uati waUirr It mawia the w
and rouc-nnma, and aafti aa and brata
Iliaakin prAmi-fly,

SIICtHATHd. Uartaa an and rtmnamhlr
? calkcr. no on* aabjaat to Bbcanata
>-aluaabould tw una day without Nrnj a

HOKE Ov"^..lW.
iOI.IK lUu redd a-atbrr arte* lie

.?\u25a0(a aoratjr Ha>* Paad'a Extract
on hand xlwayi Is rebate* llaa twinaa i
riMUm dtnraa*

riIIUBIcAIKN will 1m prompt It rrhrvwd and
uUimalrii enrrd ybathlna tla* afflU-l*.
faria vrtfi |*aad's Extract.

FRttWTKII 1.1 Mlit*. -Tand'nExirnrt Invaria-
bly rrltrvrwtt) iwtoihd finally ("airr-a.

hdUK THROAT. UII\V, IXVI. \ Villi
TON-lI.W AMI AIR PAtvfAlilj.
ar* tw.or.jClr cured be Ike Mb*of P*aad'
Kumo. tl arrr fnlla.

_

IIINTOK v and I *ra mi l*aad*a Extract. la
mvi' Id ( "tn.-titr-o*. na!MjK'aijoao

roMl'*KXTIt ACT CO.. **Maldrn lain*.
lew barb. (add & ItruawiMa

D/-W A I BAKINGROYAL POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

<\u25a0 10120

BOSTOI WEEKLT TRiISCHIPT
Tha boat famli, Mvapftfaf . Vkl .\u25a0. "

o*? ?>? r-
*****

MW AIATW.

K"l#ttfiir *?"

b. BLt fat

rS*yss?*'

H?Har.!a.rs :ss cr^rr

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTti I'LAlin AIMtKRRe

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
??0 Hraodwnr N. Ytrk lltll

Cblrapo, lit.| NatrOrlau.U.l
or \u25a0 Iwntim. m,

Hmmk 4fMtm, Tmhr Mmtis* t

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
S&xn&ntha At the Centennial
it t r t ud r i Owtoi km* Hi*?
(KJUIIU Ittw Btt.ll BuHtl <" Btiil.il lamb
wan kiH tiiwjbun. (Hil*tumiar), nmUtn,

BUNHAMPIANOS.
Dtuthioi A Hon*. Mannfaetarer*.
WirrtMM, IMbti litkM..

IKaUUiafard UMj MW YOUA.

IVPrion Rtutun.iblt. T.rmt

TIfK XKWARK

DAILY AID WEEKLY COURIEH,
SBWAHK, MKW JEMAKI.

T. I. PATTEP.SDJI, Editor nd Proprietor
?

n=SE£&tS22frCS'SS'SMI
"CrM*

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 in \u25a0 iiiiwmfat Ht

I iiniittl aaO

****

>. KiLAmiIQoH *t LL."*?
IWWMm jjjrjztz:

I t*fa Tfat HBItT TO ILOT MAPtai k*

fc>
f-r1- weA *ami K-W baaw. mA

VMSA ri|4 Wf% *A AAOmpS

*'iitK,T JWJn. e""

spKßcmaazsiiiaaHa CLOVE-FITTI NO ;

1
-

HmM ffMi BOW NCOHNIW BE
KwfwfWFfOf MIUIOMS/.LKW\\ ? v wA Jf r/l/lHibo titaai*toi.i ii uEg v HOUIKIMI 2
19 3 'r CBMTIM.IAI II18 \ ?. Ii L Y &' iHCmIm *o R*
H A. n TOP beware SiMfitoßß. [P

/W , if if MttlMrat <0
\ T \u25a0

3 \u25a0

/ Porfact V

/ H*irDramtkf.
/ J Prcßotar f\

/ **? \
/ Grctrti ofU H*ir. \\

fj k Prepamiet tt
/ Fratfros irritating matter.

BuIINETT'S
COCOAIHE.

25" MSJ^SI
; ai^'profawthall' ***"

CocoA-nut Oil,

.ud nratt;
.nit Ik.rato. fftlltliiat H tb. aa-
araa hair.
It \u25a0aAaao tk. hair vbaa tea* aad 4ty. 1laMtntMltlthkiolt*..
Itraaala. Inap H ta aOHL

Bath faa W(farara

HAIR DRESSING
itrat wo tut.

nniii Tineo
->?-\u25a0 1!* '

mtiHaltl.Mii.lli.atkaw i:
m*r rukhiM It Ttmanaatii. ittii. tk*ranta at ika halt. .

Tk nam .Varf. K. '
aaah tfat haatl attk Brtktrr aV.i-

--titTW.raßOra *XB twatitad ?.

Pit <k Caaaia. u airtra.l

JOSEPH BUMETT A 00.
BOHTON. :

I.iat.ia ;1
j W.S. t. At mi 4 t*.o ho t

rtTo# C""H *"*"

IRON IN THE BLOOD I

FERUYIII SYRUP
Makes the Weak Strong.

Tha PERUVIAN BTRUP. ? PtofHal IWatto. of
litPntotiia ai Into. H at aomlilMß a* Be fan Ua

ehantHar at to lihanal. aa aaaily i*Hiiui aaatrai
latad am* U Moad aa iha timplaHfaa*. I. Baataaaaa

UwQaaaltt* of Natwa'a Ova VMahata* Aavt. Int. la
tba Blood, aad cataa a

**

tbooaaa* ilia"afaapif bf lactin*
ap MnpaHat aad Vttallata* tfaa BjHh Tba aa
rtebad aad MBaltaa* blood p tnaaaf aaaty pat* of tba
body, rapatrtn, laataaraa aad vaata, raanißH* aat aa-
bid aaaavlaoM, aad batttg iwllintfor dtaaaaa to Baod
apoH

Tha la tba oaarei at tba avadarfal aaaaaaa of thto
reawdi ia eeitae

Djrapopoi*. Prrwr aad Affv*. I&Uminaot or
Eanuttant Imi. Urar OoapUißt, Oropay,

Chronic DUrrhM, Boila, Rtmu
Affbctton*, Chilla aad Pbw,

Humors. Low of Ooaatitatioaal
Vifor, Pomalo Compiaiuto,

#

Attd All Diseases
ORIGINATING IN A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD.
OR AOOOMPAJfIRO BT

DEBILITY,
OA

A Low State of the System.
Ratao ft*,fraa Alcohol la aa, htm. iU IIIH,iIIH

aNaaU at* not follovad b, oorraapoadtaß raaottoa. bat
an paranatal. StttaalaaU oat, afford tamporair
raitaf. and hat* tba aam. affaot aa rrt'ra a Itrod boras
tba nhtp mala ad of aata Tha traa aa, itto iar%orala
tba daMMUIad h, .applxttia tba blood vttb lla
Ufe iliaitl. IRON, tbarab, iafaraa* BTRRNOTH.
n*or. aad aav Ufa into all parta of tba aratam, aad
buildia* ap

AN IRON CONSTITimON.
Tbettaaada baaa baaa ohanoad bf tba mm of Ibis

tvßod, ftoaa woak. atobl,. oaffoaiao OMaiaroa to Mm>c.
boaltb,. aad happjr mao aad wootao. aad laaalids aaa
act raaanaahi, boat lata to fit*ita triaL

Chills and Fever Prevented.
Tbta baaa of tha Waot. whloh lan tba foaadattoa fat

taan, a ooaanaipttaa. aaidon tatta to attaoh tboaa with a
a dlaoriland liaar Tbta taodaao, ta affactually pra-
aaolad b, an ooeaotoaal aaa of tha PERUVIAN
BTRUP. ohieb, b, iU altarallao and tooio affaoU, pro
daoaabaalth, anttoaof tba blood aad ltaar. aad affaot-
salt, itHoaao tba antam front tba alaeblaaoaa affaoH
oaaaad b, tba abbaa of eatoOMl aad qataina.

CAUTION.?Ba aara yon *ttba "PERUVIAN
BYBCr."

A thirty taro pMt pampblat ooatataia* a aooetaot
hiatoryof tba PERUVIAN SYRUP, a aalaabU papar
oa prostata ta taadioal aotaaea a traatias aa Iran aa a
atsdieal asaat. taatimoniala aad oartifieataa of oorao
from diattntntabod pbyaiciaoa. olarsnaao and otbara
trtU ba aaat/m to any addraaa

? I aad SB a bottle. Hit small or three
large bottles for BA.

SETH W. FOWLE& SONS. Propnetors,
BOSTON, MAHH.

SOLD BY DRIIOOUTB GKNBRALLT.

If year Irani* doaa sot koap tba PERUVIAN
BTRUP mmtt aa abets, aad it will b* foaaaadad bp I
?xprtwi

aniTQ HI * Uf.vr.HM. rnr* |xet

"UNO M Wg,|?% Own wu. iniiehgq^r*;

tig ASVh'TßTfrs.Tah.'Bhr
V>BKPfCTUAI. MOTION.-lUmMta tap. Vaay

Atßisyrs sTivscstdWitSiitJtI UlyllrtiBe m 1 INIWWB iwS ML-, r JtiltKlAvjAalMh,1 A,

S3SK^E^M<^
S4OO*SHI
1350itftf.T^iaPhSKiS'

f-H.EUTMIC AKI.Tn tm pmmmrnm itau. thelj

TIOOER 8 PASTILLES, iz&st
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''t'inv n. Ram.

__

PIANOB AND ORGANS.
nuaf ANII CHKAPKtiT la the HOHI D

WORK FOR ALL

$lO to S2B
Hastea. jßa.bltabid jltl

SI.OO SIJOO
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

JAMES R. OSGOOD dTcO.
BOfITOH. BLAJA.

SI.OO SUOO

i A j?Bw wmmOaUm Sfßßtf Alldiiwetw efl
Lm kldAey*. MlAAder A4 Iriaßrt Sri
fe-i I
Rmml Baamaadt. Rratybaak iiaiaaaaai I
\u25a0Rflatka. t-f.Tiaim. Rl .fc. . latnatadutraMrt I
L^^SLmimaa^MmaamMMMßamvMmlJ
Bryant's Opera House. New YoHl

Not I**A 7SO Raoadaa, Opp Nov Yaat Motel
MUTANT** MINaTRRI.*

Uadarib* Maaaoawaat ut. NKlt. BRYANT.
fKiAmdPlifam# i fa,t.oimaaa fA*aA? SSmc* fl. am S^MRB^dM^

Bafc. Ud Wfmrn. ath Brym C-t

A feral Heuatla. aad A *aprt Orrbamaa
.ilappaaa ta A liraad Hltdr.l K.i.tulaa.ai
t.rri Rraalaf at R. a.* amtorday Hattar*
tag. Pni"iti Paiaoa-ffA. Ailaad TAata. Ifmain
<Aaad AMota.

Send for Reduced Price LWoF""
Mason A Hamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
<f*Waad urumiiu BTVII- I i' > ? * aftf r#iao fat UO BACN.TMtb MO*T < BoY MfTi

aoaaa SiralN A HA *1 I.IN OUfaiAN .,
Namea. Watw_ Vark. or < fatrtaa.

Homes in the West!
?SSCTrSLaad ba \u25a0.. ahmaaa

I.tlOt1.1MID Ansa faaa NT fat Mill. Tba ysata
a tat. i lan \\ \ of pmaagaj

ataa to taiilari aad oapfaif. Par* trim tMnam
ifeail Ito I atabtt iin. Baa* f ?.. ' 'l*Da*rr>p

amcmaalai' karai.laa ta lAar-ot*. Nrh- Nat.
Mlk. Paa* about half i.|u rat*. I > tafaratbUaa

For Consumption
Aad aB diaaaam thai load fat It. avafa aa t-oapba. 9m

?" J

-1
maaa af !.*. tll.' Lata Maleem la Iha

\jLLEN L̂UNG BALSAM
a*aie*M* Lraapa. purtfymc iba BLao*. a-d mitnnap
ba Was of ta* L***r It t*faM<b> pklapim vbtafe S

-\u25a0mi bva Urn Uaa.tboaaby p.nop tfaa vap lar ?

""SSED BT
-ALI."jiKDI(ISK DKAUCRA

_

ifiiAm AsUf*sri\D7t: a25\u25a0 ncuad of Lain., ut hfai
ARUIt Pmnttwa." a ladM

THYSELF
ba Uam* tba l-vc-rf tba faoaA Paid Madal teardaj
tb* mka"t Mm-a P W mv.m

- J

iS?ppS HEAL
°£zpSz& THYSELF
"""agents wanted FOR THE
mILLUSTRATED HISTORY a
THE GREAT RIOTS
k aaafatkaa ? fall aaaaawl a* Ua. I*tea t laarar a

>itubrpb. Bohiaaiaa. iWar aad atbn tam Tba
nffMtam*a*va tha kmpa aad tfaa omb Tinlb I. aam
iaprai oaa aad daatiinUiai *f pi \u25a0fuat, TbrtUiaa aaaam
\u25a03 IS CI it lam, ata.. aba Baad faa a tail Saaonpfaoa at
ba v*rkaad *vrattn tanaa to A*aaia, Ad liaaa.

Nanahat. Prauaai** Oa. Philadatpfna, Pa.

TO ADVERTISERS!^le Aojr gduettt. the rwtmit K&mam W
AYER & Son's Manual
-OK ADt EKTI-KKH. mtmrnf Moraoamplaaa

*ofm*aaJLom^^
fliiatruMta.** of aalaa to aa adoaatamr

. M? ?. .. ?.,MJ...

iKeiiiieAiieeSa TSw speiiiißl

gl'mmlioosE,
FrontiiiK Union Squihix?,

WCW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

Enrapeu Pla? Sesturat Dnsnrpassed.
KKmXKK+ WK.t ? lit.Prvpriefare.

Washburn & Mocn ManTg Co.
WOROCSTVR, MAAB.

I
'HTaisißnwitica >

?I WB
A STEAL Tboaa Rodpa No oßbar Paaatap ae

ohaap or pot op to qotekiy. Htm root*, ttataa.
deoay*. aanata. am worpa. Uaaffboted by Sm,
*al or Boo* A oomplato hiMr to tba moot
confer ataak. Imaaaaablo by aaa or baaat TWO
TROUBANU TONBBOLO AND POT UP
UURINO THE LAST TEAR For aala at the
loadiap bardwara atom* otttk Btratobara aad
lUkjaLml Ssbml lor iUwßtimtwd Putpliki

PROF BEDFORD'S LETTCP SHOWW6 SBPOnOMTY
Of THIS ARTTCLE OVER ALL OTHERS FUR SOAP
MAKMQ SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.lt AWTHCNY 10* RTADC ST VCWVQRK.

THE
800 D OLD

STAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

worn MAM AND BEAST.

\u25a0braauuxD SB T*aba Atvoya ooaaa Alvy.

Aiwa*, bandy Ha. oo* fbd-d fbfa.

ba,, fll--\u25a0u. Tb wbtda world approoaa tba

l|f| Hia.an, .a- Boat and Übaapaat Ltamoo

BA aaau a bottla. Tb. ktoatan* Maiamo

ma wbaa aotliinp aha will

BOLD BT ALL MKDU'tX' VRNPRKW

Sandal-Wood
A paattiro mmady for all dhomm of tb. Kldaey.,

Illmdder and Urtaary Orpaaa;aloopood ta Drai .

?leal Cempialata. It aa*ar prodooao atokaam it

.attain aad apaady la ha aahoa. It ta fact oopmrndta.

all -.K-, imaliiT But, aapaolaa eat* la at* or aipi t

dam. NooAfaar atagaina oaa da tbta

Beware of lmltatloaa, for, oakap la Ua r* t

111 mam miny b*a baaa offarad; aotne an. moat dan*. -

oaa, eaoatap piha.aA*

DUNDAM DICK Si t'B.'k fam fa/1 Omr~

?alaa, iinlaiatap Oil %f Baadaktui. told ml all drw*
Kara* Aab fmr airaalar, or aai For mo la M mm* (7

IT| m*.r Ibraot. Vow Far*.

N. Y.N. C. 40.


